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Roy Nilsen

From: Meredith Dzubina
Sent: Thursday, March 7, 2024 11:28 AM
To: AtlanticCity.Political
Subject: Fw: Electronic Payments Coalition - Political Issue - WWO 3/11 Start

Good morning, 
  
Below please find links to a NAB PB-19 form, order, and scripts for a Westwood One political/issue buy.  Please include 
this email and the below documents in your market’s public file. 
  
Nothing needs to be scheduled by the markets for this flight.  The spots will be embedded within Westwood's long-form 
programming and/or airing as a scheduled unit within their barter vehicles. 
  
Thank you 

Meredith Dzubina 
Senior Regional Traffic Director 
Townsquare Media 
meredith.dzubina@townsquaremedia.com 
Office: 203.723.3814 | Cell: 732.887.2287 
  

 
  
Townsquare Media does not discriminate in advertising sales based on race or ethnicity. Any provision in any order or agreement for advertising that purports to 
discriminate on the basis of race or ethnicity, even if handwritten, typed or otherwise made a part of a particular contract, will be rejected. 
  
 
 

From: Westwood One Affiliate Operations <affiliateops-westwoodone.com@shared1.ccsend.com> 
Sent: Thursday, March 7, 2024 8:01 AM 
To: NJ Traffic <njtraffic@townsquaremedia.com> 
Subject: Electronic Payments Coalition - Political Issue - WWO 3/11 Start 
  

 Some people who received this message don't often get email from affiliateops-westwoodone.com@shared1.ccsend.com. Learn why this is 
important 
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Good morning WWO affiliate, 
 
Westwood One has accepted a Political Issue advertisement paid for by the Electronic 
Payments Coalition, scheduled to start the week of 3/11. Links to the signed NAB form, 
order & a transcript of the copy airing in the Mark Levin Show and Fox News' Brian 
Kilmeade Show are below. 
 
This order was made to Westwood One and is part of your network barter for the 
vehicle(s) your station runs. This is not a paid order for your local inventory. This 
notification and documentation are sent to you so that you may upload the linked 
documents to your public file per FCC requirements. Please forward this note to the 
person responsible for your station’s public file if you are not that person. 
 
You can download the document by clicking the following link (or by copying into your 
preferred web browser): 
NET210177.0 Electronic Payments Coalition - WWO NAB Form 
NET210177.0 Electronic Payments Coalition - WWO Order & Transcript 
 
Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns about the order by contacting 
me at the contact info in my signature or emailing my team at 
affiliateops@westwoodone.com.  
 
Please do not contact the sales rep, agency, or client directly about this order. 
Please contact Westwood One Affiliate Operations. 
 
Thank you for your attention to this matter and your continued affiliation with Westwood 
One. 
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Westwood One, LLC | 1 North End Ave, 11th Floor, New York, NY 10282 

Unsubscribe njtraffic@townsquaremedia.com  

Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice 

Sent by affiliateops@westwoodone.com 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Internet Email Warning 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize 

the sender and know the content is safe. 
 


